ETERNAL LIGHT CASINO: Malapert’s Largest Casino Grand Opening
Tonight. With Luna’s biggest swimming pool; you will be happy with
ELC no matter what your gambling tastes are. The 55,000 square foot
casino floor hosts more than 1,500 + slot machines (video, reel and v.p.).
There is a 14 table poker room and 7 fully stocked bars, with happy hour
snacks provide to our guests every cycle, all cycle.
HOT SPRINGS RESORT: Lunistar Springs Casino Hotel now has
unparalleled amenities and services. There is a luxury pool on the top of
the multi-level cavern as well as indoor and outdoor hot tubs. Bet you
didn’t know there was that much water on the Moon! Escort services of
all kinds—use your imagination! Fantastic views, parties all night long!
Malapert News: The Resort Administrative Board met last Tuesday
cycle at the Provincial Government Facility in Malapert Lower. The
president of the committee, The Honorable Jacob Anastasia,
accompanied by two nubile human escorts fresh out of I&T, reported at
the meeting that Malapert resort has once again increased its
profitability for the fourth straight year. The pharma was flowing as the
meeting adjourned and the after-party continued until the next cycle.
Romantic Mishap: A Visitor from Singapore sustained minor injuries
when her escort short circuited. The elderly visitor and her boyfriend, a
RomanceBot model 22, were enjoying a quiet evening of wine and
classical music in a room at the Farside Hotel & Casino when the mishap
occurred. Lady Gaga Opus Government Hooker was playing when the
robot’s head exploded, spewing flaming electorganic components
throughout the chamber. Malapert Emergency Services responded.
Southern Hemisphere News: The mayor of the City of Shackleton has
declared that the city will default on payments for their municipal bond
obligations. The bonds were issued some five years ago. Shackleton,
plagued with inefficient management since its founding, will be required
to place the Shackleton Crater Infrared Telescope Facility and other
municipal assets up for auction under the auspices of the Southern
Hemisphere Provincial Government. The date has yet to be set.
Luna Day Celebration: The July 20th Luna Day Celebration will be
sponsored by the Malapert Resort Administrative Committee this year
and held in the Village Square. Malapert’s best light show yet!

